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MW Wickwwe of Morrieburg il 
tille week a goeet of her aliter. *» 
N. L. Meeeey.

Mie. Loftoe Green of Winnipeg *“d 
Mie. K. Tackaberiy of Owen Sound 
were lut week gueeto at the home of 
Mr. end Mr* Johnson A. Green.

On Monda» morning the engine 
drawing the mail train left the track 
at Croeby, but no serious damage 
resulted. The west-hound train lent 
its aid to the wrecker*, and the mail 
train wu able to continue its trip 
after a delay of lew «ban tour hour.. 
The B. W. & N. W. train and track
men are equal to any emergency.

Ml- Moitié Stinson il visiting 
friends in Weetport.

There are 143 religions denomina
tions in the United States.

Miw Mabel Greerpt Lymis ymiting 
at the home of Mrs. Ira Kelly.

Mia* Edna McBratney cf New 
Dublin is visiting the Miw ns Fair.

Miw Lucy Kelly is now recovering 
after nearly a month’s serious illnew.

Muter Teddy Taylor of Boston is 
visiting his grandfather, Mr. Alex 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kerr of 
Greenbueh spent Tuesday with Mrs. 
Joseph Kerr.

Mr. W. Frew, employed with Mr. 
W. F. Earl, left for his home in Lans- 
downe this week.

is

ville are visiting friends in Athens.
Miw Adelaide Barret* of Toronto 

is visiting Miw Bates of Elbe Mills.
Merriokville public school wnt up 

22 enhance candidates and pawed 15.

AU Stuffed UpPROFESSIONAL CARDS.I<->

Are your GlassesThat’s tbs condition of many 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

He wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the stom
ach and affecta the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic. 
j »i wu 111 for four months with catarrh 
fnthsbesdsndthrost. .tod cough
|£d raised blood. I b^“® "Ht
courage<1 when my husband bought « bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pff 
to try it. I advise ell to take It. It has 
cored end built me up.” Mss. Boon Bo- 
dolfh. West Llecomb, N. 8.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and atrength- 
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
up the whole system.

m c. C. FULFORD,»

Asa. In” Dunham Block. Entrance King or 
ïï^a^ BrokvUla. OnU Money to"W. 
at lowest rates and on easiest terms.

M. M. BROWN.
yiOUNTY Crown Attorney, Barrister. Bel CTlcitor. etc. Offioee: Court House, wort 
wfeg™Brockvine.. Money to loan on real 
estate.

Giving you
: I Satisfaction ?

Mr. F. R. Bailie U about to remove 
bis marble works from Iroquois to 
Prescott.

A great many people are 
wearing glasses not suited to 
their eyes.

Wearing wrong glasses is a 
direct menace to health and 
tyesight. If your glasses, 
fatigue you or cause ‘head
aches, consult us.

Satisfaction assured.

Dr. ParkerMirror :Westport
has sold his fine black roadster to Rev. 
L. M. Weeks, of Athens.

Dr. G. B. Archer, Csmpbellford, is 
this week visiting Rev. R. B. Patter
son, M.A., at the Rectory.

Mr. S. L. Hogaboom of Oaintown 
received 830 insurance for each of the 

he had killed by lightning a

DR. C M. B. CORNELL.
brockville Thomas Slater, employed as farm 

hand by Peter Larne, near Mallory- 
town, is in trouble. On Saturday he 
took the milk to the factory and whs 
given an envelope containing $81-23 
for his emplover. He kept, the money, 
went to Brockville, loaded up with 
booze, and took the train for the west. 
A telegram secured his arrest at Bel'e- 
ville and the recovery of 841.23 of the 

He was brought before Mag- 
Flint of Belleville but Mr. 

Larue was not inclined to prosecute, 
and offered to take Slater home w,tn 
him A suspended sentence of one 
year was imposed, and Slater is now 
back at his old job making good the 
amount of his defalcation.

BUELL STREET - •
PHYSICIAN SURGEON SC ACCOUCHEUR

LEONARD W. JONES, M.DC.M.

Surgery In lnte Dr. Cornell's residence. Athene

ten cows 
few days ago.

Mr. Charles Arnold is spending va
cation at the home of his uncle, Rev. 
Wm. Rilance, Phillipsbutg East, Qae-

Miss Elsie Stewart of Seeley’s Com
ers is visiting her cousin. Miss Carrie 
Redmond, Wiltse street.

Miss Minnabel Morris has returned 
month at

H.R.KN0WLT NCHOICE

CARNATIONS, ROSES AND 
SWEET PEAS

ALSO

LETTUCE, PARSLEY, RADISHES 
SPINACH

R. B- HEAHTER’S
Brockville

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
HI, EU, THMAT A«0

Jeweller and Optician
home after spending a 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stevens re-1 Queen’s College, Kinston. 
Montreal this week.

money.
istratebeeCOU,Cp^STAVt'

Mr. Williams Johnston, I.P.S., and 
this week occupying a

turned home to .
Mias Eulalia Wiltse accompanied them 
for a visit.

family are
cottage &t Charleston Lake.

Mr. James McIntosh of Harriston I jjgiBt Wednesday Rev. L. M. Weeks 
is making his annual visit to Athens and famjly returned from Westport, 
and his old home, McIntosh Mills, and where they had spent a few days with 

being warmly welcomed by his | friendg. 
many friends here.

C. B. LILLIE. L.D.S., D.D.S.
VXKNTIST. Honor Graduate of the Royal 
I ) College of Dental Surgeons and of Tor
onto University. Mp j, Thompson’s
atore.^Hours Gas admin,
istered-

Brockville
Business

The practice of using illustrated 
postal cards for the purpose of adver
tising the beautiful and important 
features of cities and towns in Europe 
is apparently very general Mr. 
Robert Wright, of “Brockyille’s Great
est Store," in now making a purchasing 
tour including the capital cities of 
several European countries,auil thro null 
his courtesy the Athens Reporter has 
received a num'ier of these cards, hear 
ing, chiefly, views of magnificent build- 

The character ol the cards is 
followa :

Collegeis
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee of Athens 

and Sunda» in Brock-Dr. D. G. PEAT, V S.
y—wFFICE In Wm. B. Halliday'a Livery,

More graduates in positions 
this year than ever. Open All 
Summer. Special rates for 
summer term. Tuition, low. 
High-grade work. Send for cat
alogue. Address

c. w. GAY, Principal,
Brockville. Ont.

Mr. G. E. Judson is greatly improv- nt Saturday 
ing the interior of hie grocery, and ville, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
when these changes are completed it | Xackaberry. 

of the' neatest and most

Main

LOCAL ITEMS
will be one 
up-to-date in town.

Mrs. Almeron Wilson and family 
I are occupying their cottage at Delta 

S F. News : Misses Effie Gardi-1 Dake and have as guest this week Mrs. 
and Bobina Robinson left to day | ^ m. Eaton, 

on a visit to friends in Brockville end ^ j,. M. Weeks has the
Athens. Miss Morris, of Athens, is . appointments for next Sun-
guest ot the Misses Hawks, Atironto. I . Plum Hollow, 10.80; Toledo, 

Mr. George Taylor, îf.P., the Con- 2.30 ; Athens, 7.30. 
eervative whip in the House of Com- mwent- gve people were killed and 
mens, was presented a few days ago thouBand three hundred and eighty- 
with a gold headed cane and a erarf one celebrating the 4th of
pin by his fellow members of the JJÏJ the United States.

Opposition. Mrs. Sam Richardson of Lawrence,
Miss Muckleetone of Kingston 1 ,g vigiting her Bi„ter, Mrs.

Dorcas Secretary of the W A ot the I ^ D Wing ot Hard Island.
Church of England, and (Rev.) airs. accompanied by her grandchild,
ljeech of Lansdowne, Organizing onB “Stary. were in town on Tuesday, Mrs. S. Bovce, who has been assist- 
19th organizing a branch of the ing Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Boyce in 
Woman’s Auxiliary in Christ Church, their removal preparations, acoom- ■ ns Aux y panied them to Brockville on Tuesday.

Mrs. Dearn, wife ot Evangelist _ _
Ernest Dearn of the Holiness Move- Mrs. Conlin, Miss Conlm, Mr. S. T 
ment died on Monday of last week in Conlin and Mr. and Mrs. J. WarronX 

Ireland, where she and her Smith’s Falls were on Sunday gu«ti ol 
husband have been laboring for the Mr. and Mrs. William Conlin. £lgin 
past year. Previous to going to Ire street.
and they were engaged in Gananoque I Qmer Lyon ol Richmond, Ont.,

and vicinity. and Mr. E. E J.cob of Norwalk, Ohio,
’ Richard Brownbridge, Jr., formerly have been here for several days, *nesta 
if Leeds, describes a terrific cyclone, L,f Mr. and Mrs W. H Jacob. Pare 
which swept Clinton, Oklahom a „f last week they spent very pleasantly 
where he now lives. The country is at Ingle Wave,, Mr Jacobs summer 
flooded, Mr, Brownbridge’s house was home at Charleston Like, 
lifted and carried many feet, manv 

drowned, and the damage

Dp. S. E. THOMPSON, V.S.
/'GRADUATE Ontario Vote 
\TrThirteen years 
practice. Day or nig.
P'office—Main Street. Athens, next 
KRrXnh,x"oriVreet.

Miss L. Earl of Elgin ia visiting 
Mrs. S. C. A. Lamb.

Mr. and Mre. W. C. Dowsley are at 
Charleston Lake this week.

Mrs. James Walker of South Lake 
visited friends in Athens last week.

binary College, 
experience in general 
eht calls attended to ner

door to
rags.
variously designated B as 
Postkarte, Carte Postale, Correspou- 
denzkarte, Karta Korespondezyjnn, 
Brief kart, Cartoliiia Postale. Bref k« vt.

From reading

MISS MARIE EDNA WEEKS
I-T1EACHKR of Pianoforte

Pupils prepared for College or Conservatory 
Concert Engagements accepted.
Stfidio-Wiltse street. Athena.

“The Old Reliable”The Misses Green of Lyndhurst 
of Mrs. C. L,. Vocal Music »and last week guests Youît Suitwere 

Lamb.
Master Harold Cook of Brockville is 

Mr. and Mrs.

Tarjeta Postal, etc. 
these designatios some of our lorn 
linguists will probably be able to tell 
US just what countries Mr. Wright is 
visiting.

visiting at the home of 
E. Fair. If bought here will look well 

fit well, wear well, and give- 
you perfect satisfaction.........

Student* writing at the A. H. S‘ I All Wool Suits from

.ktStlS'-KrSi $12.00 upwards
those teachers who are examining the | Good-wearing Pants from 
papeiB in Toronto have reached the 
game conc'usion. The Toronto World 

Some of the teachers themselves 
stumped when they

. aille to answer the queslioLS that were -, ,
put on the French paper by a profess r paSlll0naDl6 hatS 
at the university. The questions ret.r
particular!v to idiomatic sentences in FashÎ0naD16 110S
French. They are in the nature of I iwuiuuuuiv
trick or freak questions, and the ability i j j]ave just received a stock of the 
to answer tnem is no criterion ol the v latest in these lines. One of our 
pupils knowledge of the language. 1 hatg and tjes wi]l bring you right ilp- 
the pnpil lias an exceptional memory | ^ daje 
the pap r has been well answered.

The examinera have on the prelimi 
arv scroti y plucked aboift sixty per 
cent of the pupils, and this f»-'t has led 
to the decision to review the papers

It is

Miss Myrtle Wiltse of Gananoque 
Sunday a guest of the Misses 

Wiltse, Church street.
Mrs John Gilroy of Brockville is 

friends in Athens, a guest of

An Unfair Paperwas on
MISS EDITH E. WILTSE

Pupto trained tor Dominion College exam's 
Studio—Main street. Athens.

anoforte
Music, com

visiting — 
her mother and the Misses Bullie.

$2.75 upwardsThe midsummer sale of fine fumv 
tare at T. G. Stevens should prove of 
interest to careful buyers. See adv t. mad* to obdbrd. V. BEAC00K

D’sû-sass
specialty. Fresh gaa a lw®^,s^ 0f a century a 
less extraction. 0ve' * ÏKJJ andadminlater-
ss°r'sTfe » d-ntal
Booms, over McKimm’a shoe store.

MONEY TO LOAN s
PeCaTstreet.

W.s.BUBLL, Mrs C. Derbyshire was caUed to
—- s si-art? arc

cey.

»rty« :
yenterdiiv were

Wanted—at once—clerk for general 
in own handwriting, 

if any, to P.O. Box
store. Apply 
stating excellence,
8, Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Murphy of Oak 
returned to Athens and are 
Mr. W. Brown’s house on

Leaf have

The Rev. Heber Kilborn, who is 
home on a holiday, preached a splendid 
sermon in the Baptist church last Sun- 
d.y evening to a large audience, and 
Mr. B. C. McConnell sang “A Dream 
of Paradise” with fine effect, also lak- 
in * |iert in a quartet** rendered appre
ciatively, “There will be no dark valley 
when Jesus comes ”

■tL Mr. E. M. Boeckh of Toronto testi
fied to the enjoyment he derived from 
a three weeks' sojourn at Charleston 
Lake this season hv imrehasing from 
Mr. B. Loverin a building site on 
Hogs back Island. He will return 
this tail and superintend the erection 
of a boat-house, ice-house, etc., and 
will probable add a put-put to Charles
ton’s fleet of motor craft.

eat rates

A. HI. Chasselswere 
dreadful.

The Olds (Alberta) Gazette of a 
“Mr. Gordon S.

Office :

Togo, the great admiral of Japan, 
is said to be an earnest Christian, as

world’s fairp-h::::::;;-■ ■ V 11 ^ I to again make her home in Athens,
and will take possession of her brick 
residence on Victoria street this fall. 

About 8,000 boxes of cheese were 
V.— Montreal • mm. and MS* pm. I offered in Brockville last week, about 
Through Pullman Sleeping Cara and Coaches. bii,f q{ which were sold. The hoard 

REDUCED RATES price was 8|c and the ruling price on
From Brockville and Be turn | the curb, S\c.

.....................*SS K Mr. Marcus Stevens, for the last
Limit December 16th ......  **-*• three years employed as salesman ui

STOP-OVERSaUowedlneitl.erdlrectUmatany gtore of Mr. G. W. Beach, left
pomtinomada.DéportHur- I Athens on Monday for Brockville 

side Trip to Niagara relie. *1.10 additional where he takes a siraiUr position in
JT reT vn ir A the store of Robert Wnght A Co.
G. T. Fultora, J Mr G w. Bo,=« is this week re-

O.T.B. City P»wnger A*ent movjng to North Williamsburg where 
Office • Fnlford Block, next to Poet Office he bag purchased ft furniture and un 

Court Hons Ave Brockville dertakin" business. His many Athe
— niau friends wish him a full measure 

of success.
There whs a fair attendance of buy

ers at Mr. Cockrell's sale on Monday, 
but prices ruled low, and after a half- 

. n T 1 dozen or so of hi cows had been sold
1 nn Bv 1 rams Mr. Dockrell withdrew the remainder 
|||\ J The small profit now being denved
iPandShips

TO stock.

recent date says :
Rappell has be-n promoted from the 
Olds brancd to the Wetaskiwin branch 
of the Merchants Bank. Since 
ing here, Mr. Rappell has 
friends who are glad to learn of Ins 
promotion, but are sorry to lose him 

Abo it this time the flies are trouble- 
cattle. To

B. W.& N. W.and |«as more light! v on them 
the gener-l opinion among 
that the piper is an unfair one.

examiners
corn- 

made manv RAILWAY TIME-TABLE
going westY A Strange Accident

News (Smith’s Falls) : Mr. Jas. M.
McGregor, ot North Elmsley, has a Brockville (leave) 9.40 a.m 4.20 p.m. 
cow that experienced a very peculiar Lyn (Jet.G.T.R.) *9 65 “
accident on Sunday last. As Mr. Me- Lyn.............................^ ,. t 49 ..
Gregor himself puts it. “since this Seeleys.............*10.08 ^ 4.42 ^
country was a primeval forest, when Forthton........  W.20 4.62 ^
the wolves howled about the cabin Elbe................. 10 26 4.67 ^
door and the bears looked down the Athene................  10 87 5.04 ^
open fire place, when cows wore cow- Soperton..... 10.66 5.21 ^
bells to tell of their whereabouts in the Lyndhurst.... 110- ® ®
thick forests, such an accident was Delta............... 1110 6 84 ^
never heard of.” The cow came home Elgin................ H 28 6.47 ^
on Sunday night minus its tail. It Forfar............... 11-85 6.68
looked as though the tail had been cut Crosby............. *1142 5 58 ^
off close, and thinking that some un- Newboro ..... H 65 ”U8
known enemy had been at work, Mr. Westport (arrive) 12.10 “ 6 20
McGreger started to investigate, and going east
proceeding to the bush he discovered No. 2 No. 4
the tail wound round a small tree. In ^eBtport (leave) 7.00 a.m. 8 80 p.m.
the vigorous use of her toil the cow jjewboro...........  7.12 “ 8.46 “
had slashed it around the tree and it Crosb_ .............. *7.22 “ 8.65 “
formed a knot which became tighter Forfer.................. *7.28 “ 4 01 “
the more the poor animal pulled. In R1 ■ ‘................ 7 38 “ 4.09 “
her endeavor to get clear the cow   7.46 “ 4.27 “
pulled looee from her tail. Lyndhurst...........*7.62 “ 4 88 “

—----- ------------- Soperton............  *7.59 « 4.40 “
WASHBURNS Athens.................. 8.16 “ 5.04 “

Elbe .................. *8.22 “ 5.09 “
Forthton...........  *8.28 « 5.16 “
Seeleys................. *8.88 “ 6 25 “
Lyn................... 8.45 “ 5.85 “
Lyn (Jet.G.T.R )
Brockville (arrive) 9 00

•Stop on signal

No. 1 No. 8ST.LOUS, MO., 1904

TWO TRAINS DAILY some, especially so among 
banish these pesta this tested receipe is 
given : Fish oil and crude carbolic 
acid, about one teaspoonful of acid to 
a quait of oil. This is applied with an 
ordinary hors.' brnsh and rubbed all 

the animal.
The work of the honeybee for the 

mason will soon be over and the pro
duct made will be extra fine -some
thing different from last season s crop, 
which being slow of making, was al
most impossible to keep any length <*• 
time, and at ite beat was not to be 

pared with this season’s crop.
S, County Constable John W. Russell, 
of Delta, received, on June 30, from 
the Counties Treasurer of these United 
Counties the sum of forty dollars being 
the statutory reward due Mr. Russell 
for the apprehension and conviction of 
two horse thieves, Area Johnston and 
William Shaw, convicted at Napanee 
in February last.—Times 
VThe Toronto Globe is authority for 

the statement that the male mosquito 
ia a total abstainer. It is a pity he is 
unable to enforce a similar exercise of 
restraint upon the appetite of his 
spouse, whose apparently unquench
able thirst, is a cause of much torture 
to unoffending human beings of both

over
Society church parades are coming 

under the ban of the clergy in 
places. In Ottawa recently the Odd
fellows were commended for havinj; 
their annual service in their hall instead 
of marching to church in dress parade. 
Now Toronto clergymen are after the 
mil vary nobe because they paraded to 
church a couple of weeks ago. About 
the only redeeming feature of these 
occasions is that there are some 
who go to church at such a time who 

found inside a church at any

tsome

men

are never 
other time.—Ex.

A. Mr Geo. A. Menick of Toronto has 
been visiting his mother and friends in 
Athens this week. In company with 
a party of friends, he sailed to Brock
ville from Toronto in a 34-ft yacht.
When opposite Prince Edward County, 
about midnight, their yacht bumped 

rocks but suffered no dam
age, though the party 
ably alarmed. The ateat sailing chart
the party could obtain was made m 64, -V Qq 'ruea(jav the 18th inst. Mr. J. 
and a confusion of the lighthouses £ met with a serious accident, 
caused their mishap. On his yachting whu^p mowing for Mr. J. Lovenn. 
cap, George now wears the crest of the machine struck a stone throwing
R.C.Y.C. of the Queen City, and has ^ violently from his seat
taken part in some of the chief sailing ^ -n" the knives of the machine
events of that famous club. Ofcour-e, whicbcut 0g partB of two fingers and 
this is a great change from navigating ^ ^ thumfbadiy. Prompt raeas 
the “big waters ot Charleston Lake ^ were_ in securing medical
but we question if the wild wm rf attendance and the injured parts are 
Ontario give adventurous yachtsmen a eeii an can be expected,
greater thrill than was enjoyed (1) a 8
few years ago by Athenian youths who, 
occasionally went for a pleasure trip in 
Merrick & Moore’s white winged racer.
That was a great craft, sure enough— 
and the combination of sail-making and 
Reporter-office-de\ iling that accompa
nied its ev. lotion must sometimes 
form a pleasant subject for reverie to 
ite chief creator. Mr. Merrick now 
holds a good position in the works of
the Toronto Lithographing Company. , Dated at BroekvtUe Mta July iw.

The farmers are very busy, the hay 
crop being very heavy this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Soppr, of 
Slocan B. C. are the guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs John Loverin.

BROCKVILLE TO
Winnipeg and Betnrw^ * ‘ I A few years ago, it will be remem-
Going July 23,24 and 25. Return until August bgred, the late J. B. Saunders obtianed 
Going July 23, M1W. 50 . correspondence nil the details of an

! 16 ” elaborate scheme to dupe some confid-
S5 ing person. The writer, a Spaniard,
,« \l claimed that he had seen service in the , la8t^ Hibbert, the little

Spanish-American war, but tor some \On SataMaj^ b ^ g g Holmes,
131 851 slight Offence had Luke Eloida. met with, a serious acci-

and imprisoned. Before his arrest n . the 661d from which
Cuba, he claimed to bare burned an drawing hay, watching
immence sum ot money, and inteiest the operation of a
obtain a protector for bis daughter and with inte.est^tue P^
her enjoyment of this great wealth y « D distance from
that he^wrote to the late Mr. Saunders ^J^Lt te an unguarded 
The whole scheme was pretty well ‘ he went too close and was

|||Ani n’A rlin exposed at the time, and it sreuw _ht by one of the teeth of the
U/nPI || V A H strange that any person could ma5.;ne The tooth entered his bodyIlUliLU 0 |W|n caught in such a net But evrfenc- 7the tap bone and pepe-

OT I nillC llfl that the business has pn>ved trHted to a depth of several inches.X I I II III \ M|la is found in the fact that during screamed and was at once
Ol. LUWIU mw« laat year two citizens have reomved ThechUd «rea wndition

15 day limit......... .................. $22- Bimuttr communicatione. In both cases conveyed to the house and

CEO- E. «cGLADEjVjea, .
"s ko“" "" -«“»> - *» >» 

SteamahipTiekata by the principal Ums. ”4

i' “ 5.45 “
•• 6 00 “

over some
were consider

g,edn5e,Mti
Portland, Me.
1 (,rtcTvovlh. N. It. ........CRAttionia Springs
Fabvans. N. H.
Halifax. N. 8. .. .......
Banff or Calgary. Alb. .......
Victoria or Vancouver

ReluramitUNov. tot. 1904 
Above are only a tew of the places 

Tourist Rates are quoted.
Aak for particuiare.
AU the late travel literature on application.

Martin Zimmerman, E. A Geioer, 
Gen’l Mgr. Supt-

to which new

[PROMPTLY SECURED!
/

ysa *ra 'gSmwS1

probably patentable. We m«kJ »Bpert<d^ 
if appUeatlona rejectad ln other hands. 
Highest references fumiebed.

MARION * MARION
FOR SALE

That desirable two story brick' dwellingmmmMSdnloeshade treesonthepreratoea. 
fttoôéntrally located and very convenient. 
The title te clear. For terms apply to

EDWIN ABBOTT. I 
James 8t. West. Brockville. Oat. I

p. o. Suireyore AseocUttea, Aseoc. Member can. 
goeUy of ClTtl EBSlneere.
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